Representative School Sport at TAS—Paperwork

The following information describes the paperwork required to attend representative school sport trials and carnivals. The representative school sport pathway is outlined below (note this is NOT representative club sport eg Cairns Hockey Rep, Cairns Netball Rep, FNQ Football, FNQ Storm Rugby etc).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL (Interhouse)</th>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
<th>REGIONAL</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>NATIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAS</td>
<td>TCS</td>
<td>PSS</td>
<td>QPS</td>
<td>SSAU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three (3) forms are required to attend district trials (forms to be taken with the students to the trials):

Cairns Independent Sport

DISTRICT TRIALS- CONSENT FORM
Dear Parent/ Caregiver,
We are pleased to invite your child to trial for a Cairns Independent Representative Sport Team.

Sport__________ Trial at __________ On __________ From 4pm.
Please complete the attached paperwork front and back and bring to the trial.

SCHOOL APPROVAL/ PARENTAL CONSENT

OR

PLUS

DISTRICT TRIALS- CONSENT FORM
Dear Parent / Caregiver,
We are pleased to invite your child to trial for a Trinity Coast South Representative Sport Team. Insert details of this trial attending below:

TCS __________ TRIAL AT __________ ON __________ FROM 4:00pm

insert gender, insert age group, insert school/venue, insert date

Please complete the attached paperwork front and back and bring to the trial.

SCHOOL APPROVAL/ PARENTAL CONSENT

AND

M

Three (3) forms are required to attend district trials (forms to be taken with the students to the trials):

Forms required include District Trials Consent Form, Peninsula Permission form and Project Consent Form. The first two forms also require a signature from the School Principal or Deputy Principal. No Paperwork = No Trial, so get organised at least 2 days before the trial.

In some instances such as Interschool Cross Country and Athletics Carnivals, a TAS permission form is also required, so that the School knows exactly who is attending and can book transportation etc. In these cases only, all forms are handed into the school to look after.